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.WITH DOLLARS In Iiis pneket In

.en tilled to go ou the mniket this

.year und expect demonstration of
Honest Value before he buys u

.biuyolei Specious promises of in-

.herent goodness underlying a ulit-

.teriug surface of enamel and nickel

.used to do the business, but not

.now. rho process of separating

.the keen buyer from bis money is
not iliflictilt to dealers in Cleveland

.and Westfield bicycles, as the Hur
well dust* proof hearing, the Clove-

.land i liain and Cleveland detach-
Ilblu cross thread tire are COUVinc-
-;nu Arguments.

MORAL:.Get i "Cleveland."
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\ Gold Watch ? \
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I A Changs
After April 1st. IH'17, 1 lie Tlinntp* Ynoit-1'ric.e Compui>y will in- known m

»« "I'll 12 KISHHUKN COMPANY," T
ii havlm; ontutned mi wmendmuiit Qto the cliartor iiinklnu; tills ohuuge. a
Ourlitisltin*s will lie tlie same as yheretofore ami Its conducted und-r a9 tin- present inunaireiueiic ut tli» y

a sninepiuce. p..J Our |>r ires will eniupnre with any yi in tin- StStO. the nilllllty of Rood* a
-,/ beln|>taken Into consideration. yX We will he glad to have you cull £59 Mud e\ainlue our stock. y
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I Thompson-Price Co |
Specimen* of <>ur 't>7 specialty* " SK1*IA
l.KAVPRES," will Ii« ready March 1st.

PHOTOOKAPHKR,
213 S3::'.n Jefferson Street, Over Poetoflicc.

We k Not
Given in Boasting

But we do cl&im. and au invesi i^a-
tioa will prove it, to have the
lines*: lino of

Pianos and Organs
in Koanoko and the largest vari¬
ety. Call and investigate. Trices
ar.d teriua to suit all.

J. E. ROGERS & CO ,
JVo. IE S. Jelicrsoii Si.

SPANISH GENERAL KILLED.
Madrid. March !»..A dispatch received

here from Manila confirms the report of
the capture of the town of Salibran in the
Pidllipitie Islands by the government
troop-. Gen. Zaialla, of the Spanish
lorces, was killed while lending the attack
upon the Insurgent positions. The]Span*
ish lost ten killed and ^thirty wounded,
anil the insurgents seventy-six 'killed.

I can offer you the best flooring, coil*
Ing and dressed boards In the city lor the
price J. H. WILKINSON*.

ROA1

City Council Approves of $12,000
One-Year Bonds.
-

A RATHER UNEVENTFUL MEET
ING OF THE CITY COUNCIL LAST

NIGHT.CONTRARY TO EXPEO
TA'l ION'S, NO ACTION WAS
TAKEN CONCERNING THE BURN¬
ING QUESTION OF LIGHTS.MR.

.NOBLE'S SALARY HELD UP.

The regular monthly meeting of the
City Council was hold in the circuit court
room lust niyht. and nfter being culled to
order by the President u very Impressive
prayer was offered by Rov. T. J. Ship-
man.
The roll was then called and (lfteen

members were found to lie present.Bonding of the journal was dispensedwith and the next thing in order wns the
rejKirt of ofllccrs.
Tbc mayor's report was read. The

inossiigo stilted that in the mutter of the
city's beulth tbo department was in verygood condition, but advised that ho
would give notice to tho citizens to thor¬
oughly cleanse their property this Bpriug.Ho also recommends that the police force
would lie rendered more cfllciout by the
purchase of t ivo bicycles, and that in view
of the fact that some suits are pendingcaused by hud sdownlks, recommended
thai t!»<- plank walks that weiooul of re¬
pair be removed and slas; walks be put in
place. The«e recomineiulutlons of the
mayor were referred |to the proper com-
mil tees.
Tho next reports presented were those

of the city engineer, city sergeant, keeperof almshoiiso. They were'read and re¬
ferred to proper committees.
The «der!; of tho market reported that

the n ccipts of the last month were as fol¬
lows: Market, $29L0G; scales, §2*»- opera
house, Sdll.
Tho following recommendations by tho

finance committee were then adopted:That the ii| propriatlons for the following
purposes be supplcmonted: Jail, !"*iOO;
lights, $1,800; police, $1,400; street re¬
pairs, §500; street clean!m;, $l"i0; com¬
missions, siö": bridges, $ö0. They fur¬
ther reporieil thai they could find no au¬
thority for allowing the bill of \V. N.
Winfreo, and rccorninended'thiiG 'the lie-
count he referred to '.he committee on ac¬
counts.
The recommendiition that they be cm

powered to employ additional counsel was
laid on the table.
The action of the committee in refer¬

ence to reissuing bonds, the issue and
sale of one year londs to the amount of
!?I'2,U(I(), was confirmed by Council
The committee asked and was extended

more time to investigato'in the matter of
the hill of Watts. Robertson & Robert¬
son.
The committee on accounts was then

heard, and accounts amounting to .V",-201.71 wer.' allowed.
The hill for tin- salary of W. H. Noble,ex-'dtv auditor, amounting toiJoi).5*», was

ordered to be cut out of the report and
referred hack to the committee on ac¬
counts.
The street committee submitted a reso¬

lution, which was agreed to, providingthat a hearing should be given to prop¬
erty owners on i he i-ucstion of construct¬
ing sidewalks leading to the public build¬
ing on Henry street from Campbell ave¬
nue, and on Church street from Jeffer-
son street.
The city engineer was authorized to

have the paved rtreets swept, as often as
deemed necessary at a cost not to exceed
*t| for each sweeping.
Tho petitions of several parties for

sidewalks were referred to the city engi¬
neer for estimates as to costs.
The sewer committee offered a resolu¬

tion, which was adopted, instructing the
mayor to notify the owners of certain lots
located between Ernest avenue and Salem
avenue, to lill saint' in accordance with
tho law.
Committee on (ire and wate: recom¬

mended granting permit to Coyner &
Gale to erect a small building <»n Salem
avenue: also to .I. H. Marsteller to con¬
nect his two'houses with a sheet-iron roof
Committee on health [reported a pond

on Commonwealth avenue that needed
draining and the matter was it fi ned to
the committee on sewers.
Under the bend of now^buslness a reso¬

lution was oiferod by Mr. Wilson recom-
mendint* that Hag crossings at n cost,
not to exceed s-JO each, he laid across
Church avenue and First street at the in¬
tersections, for the benefit of the patronsof the new pOStofllce, which was adopted.The resignation of A. B. Crahill as a
member of the school hoard was accepted
and upon motion of Dr. Coulhourn,
B. Ainbroselli was unanimously elected
to IUI the vacancy.
Several petitions and papers were read

and referred to appropriate committees.

OCCUPIED BY FRANCE.
London, March 0..A dispatch from

Brass, west coast, of Africa, says that, thi¬
news recently received there of the occu¬
pation of the town of Boussabya French
force of 100 met;, commanded by white
officers, is confirmed. This incursion
into 1the property * recognized as liningwithin the British sphere is resented bythe officials ol the British Niger Com¬
pany, who arc considering the question
of forcibily expelling the intruders.

Do YOU WANT A HOUSE!
T. E. B. llartsook $z Ca. have an at¬

tractive list of residences for sale and for
rem in their new advertisement on the
sixth page of The Times this morning.

-JOKE, VA., WEDN
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Senators Laying Their Plans for
Reorganization,

T1IK DEMOCRATS HELD A CAUCUS

YESTERDAY, AT WHICH IT IS

RUMORED THAT SENATOR TEL¬
LER WAS PRESENT.-THE SEN¬
ATE MAY BE REORGANIZED OX

SILVER LINES, THOUGH Til IS IS

NOT BY ANY MEANS CERTAIN.

Washington, March 0..For a little
more than two hours this afternoon the
Democrats of the Senate endeavored to
reach some conclusion upon the ipiestionof organisation of tue Semite. Like the
Republican conference of Saturday it was
fruitless in result-.. Two factions are tir
rayed against each other. On the onehand the Republicans present a solid
phalanx of forty-two votes thatwill stand
by each other through thick and thin.
< )u the Other hand there are the divided
ranks of gold standard Democrats, silver
Democrat s, bolting Republicans and Pop¬ulists. The problem liefoie those seeking
to take control oi the Senate from the
Republicans is how can these various
factions he solidllicd and Ik; made one in
interest. No satisfactory arrangement
has yet I ecu proposed and the more the
discussion proceeds the less appears to
he the chance of definite action.
Caucus bave been numerous since the

Semite convened. The Populists, while
hoiRug no formal caucus, have agreed
among themselves that they will support
tiny plan that may be endorsed by the
Democrats. So, too, the silver Republi¬
cans. those who bolted the St. Louis
platform.have agreed to s'and by what¬
ever policy may he Inaugurated by the
stronger oflicial bodies in opposition to
the element now in control .>'' the Senate.
When the 1 lemnerat Ic caucus v. ;is called

for to-day there was no distinction be¬
tween t in- men who endorsed the Chicagoplat form and those who stood on 'the In¬
dianapolis platform. Notices of the cau¬
cus were sent to every Democrat. Of the
gold u.en only Mr. Lindsay, ot[ Kentucky,
attended. Messrs. Gray, of Delaware,
and CafTery, of Louisiana, were absent.
The absence of Mr. Gray is not looked

upon as significant, for the reason that
whenever the Senate adjourns over he al¬
ways runs up to nis home for the few-
days at his disposal. Mr CafTery, the
second absentee, was the permanent chair¬
man of the Indianapolis convention and
his absence may have political signifi¬
cance. The situation was discussed in a
rather informal manner, and the onlyresult reached was the .appointment of
the old steering committee with Senators
Faulkner, of West Virginia, and Smith,of New Jersey, substituted for Senators
Brice and Blackburn, whose terms ex¬
pired last Thursday.

The. efforts to take the committees
from the Republicans is antagonized by
some leading Democrats for various rea¬
sons. Mt. Gorman thinks'the scheme
to consolidate all the factions'of the Sen¬
ate by a combination with .'silver Repub¬licans and Populists would be dangerousand would result in tin- establishment of
a precedent, that might prove embarrass¬
ing in the fntt*re.

Mr. Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of
the national committee, is understood to
be opposed to it because the Democrats
have not .sufficient votes with those of
their allies to do what is proposed to be
done. This conclusion is based upon the
assumption that Senators Lindsay, Grayand CafTery arc not Democrats. Mr
Jones is supported by several of the moreradical silver men, who hope to empha¬size their disapproval of the course of
these Senators. These same men also
appreciate the fact that if they Jiail pos¬session of the committees they would be
handicapped by the Republican house
ami the Republican President, and would
be unable to consummate any of their
own plans of legislation.
The Republicans do not oxoect any seri¬

ous results. They have so far failed to see
just how the contending elements in the
Senate will be able to agree upon a planof action. At the same time t he Reptlblicans realize their impotence, not having
more than 43 votes ami jwith little hopeof having the two Senators appointedfrom Kentucky and Oregon seated.
The belief on the part of tin- leadingRepublican Senators'is that t he silver

Democrats cannot count upon the Hvotesof the gold Democrats in any plan that
contemplates the organization of the com¬
mittees by the silver vote ol the Semite.
They alsi believj that the vacancies on
tin- various committee-, will 'he "tilled by
ngreement by the Republicans and Dem
oerats und until such agreement is reach¬
ed it'is very certain the vacancies will not
be filled.

It cannot be verified, but it is stated t«>-
night, with much positivem--- t hat Sena¬
tor Teller, of Colorado, was at the caucus.
The scheme for a reorganization of tin-

ESDAY. MARCH 1«

t til
I

to what we have left of our Shoes,
st one-half of former selling prices
id a good deal less than cost.
Leathers at $2.50
and Tan at 2.50
at. 2.00
at. 1.50
ing t'p Dollars.

eson & Taylor,
Hatters and Furnishers.
Semite on silver lines contemplates theelection of ex-.Senutor Dubols, of Idaho,as secretary of the Senate In place of Mr.Cox. n!' North Carolina, anil tboroUntionof Col. Richard Bright, of Indiana, as
sergeiint-nt-arins. A note wins sent to¬
night to each Republican Senator urginghim to be in his seat to-morrow at noon.

SGQViLLE RELEASED.
Result of Consul General Lee's

Energetic Efforts.
Washington, March !...Secretary Sher¬

man to-d ty received the following cablefrom*ConsuI General Levitt Havnna tin-
nounciuu the release of the New York
new-paper corespondent, Scoville:

.'Informell Scoville will'be released to¬day.'1
Scoville was arrested in Santa Clara

province nearly two mouths ago on therailway near Weyler's headipuarters'justafter having Gomez's camp, lie was atllrst charged with being a spy anil hasbeen kept under strict surveillance ever
since, not withstanding"". Consul Generall.ee's efforts to secure his release. Then'
are evidences' from his release following
so closely upon that t»f Sahguilly that itis part of a programme on Spain's partto release all ivmoricaus'within a short
t ime, a- indicated in Consul GeneralLee's dispatch of March*».

TD ÜBJ REORGANIZED.
The Southern States freight. Association

to be Resurrected.
Richmond. Va., Marm lb.The South¬

ern State- Freigilt Association, which
largely controls the railroads passingthrough the territory uoutheus« of the Po¬
tomac and east of the Mississippi, is
probably on the eve of reorganization.

In response to a call representatives of
a number of lines interested met here to¬
day. The meeting was held behind closed
doors, and it was at once agreed that the
Southern States Freight Association
should be reorganized. A committee to
teport. a plan of reorganization was ap¬pointed,"ami while they were out the
meeting took a recess. The body recon¬
vened at o o'clock, ami the committee
reportedja plan which proposes to do awaywith the olllce of commissioner, and in
his stead substitute an advisory board of
eight, whose chairman shall be empower¬ed tonet, for them, though his powerswill not be nearly so great as those of the
commissioner under the present organi¬
zation, but proposes to abridge their
powers.
The report was discussed at considera¬

ble length ami it apparently met with the
unanimous endorsement of the officers
present. It was deemed inexpedient to
take hast) action though, and the report
was laid over until the2*2(1, when another
incctingjjwitl he held Jiere and sonic dual
acti )U will be taken.

JUST LIKE A WOMAN.
She Turns Up All Right, IBut the Foot

Man Cues Crazy.
Newark, N. .1., March ii..Mrs. Dorothy

Dickcrson, whose departure Ironi her
home here was connected with the disap-
pearance of Rev F.. .1. Oldknow Milliug-
ton, pastor of the Fairmouth BaptistChurch, this city, who was heated at
Keetsville. N. Y.. arrived in Newark to¬
day and tvent to the home of her mot her.

.I deny emphatically," she said, "that
went away with or met Mr Millillgton¦luring my absence. I saw him for the

last time one week ago last Sunday.
went to Chicago at the solict.ation of a
friend, for what purpose I will not say.What I did and what I saw is my busi¬
ness and not, the public's."

I'Uttsburg, N. Y. March ft.- The Rev.
K. .1. Oldknow Millington, pastor of the
Baptist ('hutch at Newark. X. .1., who
disappeared from his home in that citylast weeK. arr.vod at his father's home in
Keetsville last night fro.il Montreal. He
-ays that he knows nothing of what
transpired since he left home until he
found himself in Montreal penniless and
starving. He is evidently deranged.

ENGLAND IT AND DOING.
London, March I)..AnTextrn meeting

of the cabinet to consider the new Cretan
-itnation arising from Greece's refusal to
accede to the demands of the powers, was
held this evening in one of the private
rooms of the house of common-. After
the meet'ug Prime Minister Salisbury
went to the foreign office, where he was
visited by Count Dcym, the Austrian am¬
bassador. Later Lord Salisbury sent
telegraphic messages to the ;foreign capi¬tal-, and to Admiral Sir'Michael Ulliine-
Seymour, commander in chief of the Brit-
ish Mediterranean squadron.

MAY DF.LaY ACTION.
1 (Ondon, March 0 The communications

which Lord Salisbury wired to the powersI hist evening concerning the reply of
11 recce to the collective note of the powershave rcsiiUcA in the concnrief.ee of
France and Italy with Great Britain that
coercive measures toward Greece should
he delayed and negotiations continued a.
Athens. A telegram recelvcd'at the for¬
eign office from Rome states that the Ital¬
ian government considers 'the Creek note
cf too negative a ebaracter'to [justify the
powers in taking immediate action,

D, 1897.

HOSTILITIES
INEVITABLE.

The Brave Greeks Preparing tor a

Vigorous Campaign.
PREPARATIONS FOR WAR NOW
GOING ON IN ATHENS.PRINCE
CONSTANTINE WILL AT ONCE
TAKE THE FIELD IN COMMAND
OF TDK GREEK TROOPS.EVERY¬
THING POINTS TO A CLASH.
-

Athens.! March 0..The Iroply of theGreek government to the ultimatum otthe powers having been'delivered to theforeign representatives here, preparationsfor hostilities between Greece ami Tur¬key, which are apparently inevitable, arebeing hurried forward with all possiblesiiecd. Crown Prince Constantino is
about to start for the Turkish Irontier to
assume command of the Greek troopsthere, and several Creek transports havelanded great quantities of war materialand large numbers of horses and unties
at Volo, Thessaly.

It is reported that Creek bands have
destroyed a number of bridges on the rail¬
way between Monastir. the prcsonl head*
quarters of the Turkish army, and Sa-
lon lea.
THE INSURGENTS REPULSED.
Canea, *tfarch !>.. It is reported thai

the siege of Kandamos has been raised
and thut the .Mnsselmans who were be¬
leaguered there have moved to places of
safety.
The Insurgents made an attack uponbhe Turkish positions at Akrotirie yester¬day. Inn were stoutly resisted by the

Turks imtl dually repulsed. The insur¬
gents were reinforced during the niifhtand renewed their attack upon the placeto dav.

ORDERED T»> LEAVE.
London, March .The Westminister

Gazette publishes a dispatch from Cauoa,Crete, saying that the Crocks have been
ordered by the commander of the united
lleeis to leave i bat place Immediately.The Greek vice consul at Canea, who is
included in its order, has replied that he
will submit only to force, which, the dis¬
patch adds, will he employed by the pow¬
ers If necessary to compel ebullience to
t he order.

ITALY FIRES A SHOT.
Canea, March 0..Advices from Hiera-

pertra or. the south coast, of the Island of
Crete, says that. Mussulmans in the pos¬session of that, town were summoned to
surrender by the Christian Insurgentswho were investing the town, and thai
the Mnsselmans refused to do so. The
insurgents then £flred a volley into the
fori, which"was hold by the Moslems,
w hereupon an Italian'! cruiser lying off
the town llred upon the Insurgents, com¬pelling them to retire.

Till-: OFFER ACCEPTED.
Richmond, March 1)..The city council

of Petersburg to-night accepted the prop¬osition of Mr. Dewitt Smith, under whichNorthen capitalists will become the pur¬chasers of the franchises of tho Virginiaand North Carolina road, which are
owned by the city. Part of the projectedline has been graded. The line extendsfrom Petersburg to Ridgoway, N. C.

WILL DIPLOMACY WIN?
London. March.!'. -The 'latest advices

from Athens say that the fever of excite¬
ment is abating ami the city is becomingquieter. The Creek government have no
reason to believe that the "moderate tone
of Greece's note to the powers will be ap¬proved by the governments at Paris atid
London and oblige the towers to pause.Germany and Russia,in the opinion of theGr;ek government, will not act alone,
and a halt on the part of the powers is be¬lieved to be assured.

ARRIVING l'.Y THOUSANDS.
Another dispatch from Athens saysthat every available steamer in Creek wa¬

ters has been chartered for the purposeof conveying wer material to Thessaly.The reserves, who have been summoned
to arms by the government, are arrivingby thousands, amid the cheers of the pop¬ulace, ami are being hurried tit the I roil t.

CARLISLE'S FIRST CASE.
lie Gets a Restraining Order in the Cele¬

brated Lease Matter.
Lvnchhurg, Vtu, March 0..Hon. .lohnG. Carlisle, Cleveland's Secretary of the

Treasury, arrived in this city to-night onthe Florida special from Washington, and
afier remaining here for two or three
hours left on the Washington limited forGreensboro, N. C. On reaching Lynch-burir he was met at the depot and driven
up town.

It transpires to-day that Mr. Carlisle's
mission here was in connection with the
big railroad light now being waged be
t ween the governor of North Carolina anil
the Southern railroad in regard ton lease
on the Carolina road held by the South-
era. Mr. Carlisle came here us specialcounsel for the Southern to see JudgeSimonton. of the United states circuit
court.

Alter hearing Mr. Carlisle's argumentJudge Simonton granted the neccssnrv
papers for a rule against the directors cf
the North Carolina road to show CUttse
why an injunction should not be issued
against any attempt to break the lease
made by that road to the Southern. The
rule was made returnable on,the sixth of
April next at Greensboro, N. C. JudgeSimonton also issued the usual order of
restriction forbidding any chaugc ol the
statu quo of the North Carolina road.

IS ItKAM INNOCENT
Boston, March 0..Thomas M. Brant,the convicted murderer of Captain Nash,

of the harkentlne Herbert Fuller, was
this afternoon in the United States cir¬
cuit court sentenced to bo banned on
Friday, dune IS, in Charles street jail,this city. Sentence was» pronounced byJudge Colt. Brain said in court:
"In the nresence Almighty God, I

am innocent of what I'ani charged, tin!knows It and He will protect nie."

X FKF.NII
YTEA FLAKES.
% FKKS»

I Reception Flakes.
* fPITMAN&EVANS
I'M. SOITHRKN ASSIICI ATKI) PKKSS.ALI. THE NKWs OF lilt: WOULD.

O'FERRALL'S
GREEN BAG,

Paul Massie, of Roanoke, on the
Board of Pharmacy.

LONG LIST OK APPOINTMENTS
BY THE GOVERNOR OX .THE
VARIOUS STATE BOARDS, VISI¬
TORS TO HOSPITALS AND THE
VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS RECEIV¬
ING STATE AID.

Richmond, Vn., March !... (iovcrnor
O'Ferrall to-day made the following .appoint meat of members of the boards of
vistors of tin1 various State hospitals:Eastern State Hospital.Wm. B. Ay-lett. of King William: E. D. Stark*, of
Richmond* Terence McCrachen, o* Fred
ericksburg.

Central State Hospital.Roliert iill<Ham, of Petersburg; K. D. .tames, ofGoochlatul; Boverley E. Eggleston, of
Charlotte.
Western State Hospital.Dr. C. 0.

Conway, of Orange; F. B. Berkeley, of
Stauutou; F.. E. Sticklcy, "of jWoodstock.Southwestern State Hospital.D. C.
Cuminlugs, Jr., of Washington; J. R.
Gildersleovc, of Tazewill; .lohn M. John-
son. of Scott.
Each one of these members lias been

appointed for a term of'three years, be¬
ginning February ">. 1807.
The governor also made the followingappointments:
Curators of the Hampton Normal and

Agriculture Institute.Isaac H. Chris¬
tian, of Charles City; Thomas M. Scott,of Accomnc; It. P. Lee. of Elizabeth City;Samuel Boiling, ot Prlnco Edwnrd; R. E.
Tucker, ol Norfolk. Each one for a term
of tour years.

state hontd of pharmacy.Paul Massie.ol Roanoke, to till the vacancy caused bythe resignation of C. P. Kerfoot. whose
term of ofllco would expire March I, 1^'.»'.>.

Yisitors to .Mount Ycrnon..lohn L.
Marye, of Fredericksburg; W. W. Henry,of Richmond: Hohei t .1. Washington, of
Westmoreland; Roheit J. Barton, of
Winchester; Joseph E. Willard, of Fair¬
fax: A. A. Moore, Jr, of Berryvllle.Lach to serve for one year.

State board of health.R. W. Martin.
M. D., of Lvuchburg; Hugh M. Taylor,M. D., of Richmond; L. B. Edwards, M.
!>, of Richmond; Faul R. Irving, M. D.,of Richmond; Vernon G. Culpopper, of
Portsmouth:.!. II. Haff, M. D., of Har-
risonhurg; L. E. Harvey, M. D., of Dan¬
ville.
Board of trustee-, of the Ftate Female

Normal School..lames L. Tredway. of
Pittsylvania, to till the vacancy occasion¬
ed by the death of William Loveustein.
Board of visitors of the Medical Col¬lege of Virginia.Boverley T. Crump, of

lichmond, to fill tho'vacancy occasioned
bj the dcath'of Judgc.W. W. Crump.Hoard of visitors of the Normal and
Collegiate Institute.Ben. 1». Owens, Jr.,of .Manchester, to fill the vacanev occa¬sioned by the resignation ol Thomas .1.
Arvin.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Bichmond, March I)..Following are

to day's supreme court of appeals pro¬ceed in l:-.:
Kibler vs. commonwealth, argued byMarshall McCormlck, for plaintllf in

error, ami Major R. Taylor Scott and R.
S. Parks, 'for commonwealth, and con¬
tinued until tomorrow.
Next cases to lie called are Pryor vs.

commonwealth 'and Haskins Wood Vul-
ennizing Company vs. Cleveland Ship*liuilding i !ompany.
dames p, Montgomery was allowed tt>

practice as counsel in this court.

FOR $20
Yoi u. »K st'RPitisKD to ski:

WHAT Sl'I.KXlHIl si'IMNi; SUITS
WK'llK MAKING KOU $20.00

Till: VEItY smaktkst OF XOuHY"
I'ATTKUXS, M.I. Wool. a\l> wkl.L
WKARIN'U; I'AiT is, VOU'M. llAVK
TO PAY $35.00 at MOST PLACKS}
Kol: L't.OTIIKS SOT so i.ooo.

G1LKESON X TAYLOR,
IlATTKIcS ami Ft'UNtSHKItS.

TRAM PS IN"A FICHT.
Richmond, March IV.A. ilgttG occurred

at Kilby station, on the Seaboard Air
l.ine, last night between three tramps,
who bad boarded a train, and the train's
crew. Walter Blackwoll, one of the
tramps, was shot, perhaps fatally, in the
stomach, and John Judkins, conductor
of the train, was shot in the arm. Black-
well and one of his companions are in jailin Suffolk. The third tramp escaped.
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